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Ge.ldet Frog Pmg Food 
RANA CATESBEIAJVA (American BuUfrog). DlET. Data were 
obtained opportUnistically from 28 adult (14M; 14 F) bullfrogs 
collected during April 2001 from Meadow Valley Wa.m localed 
between the cities of Carp and Elgin, Lincoln Comity. Nevada, 
USA (3r17'N, ll4"30'W). Although there are two summary re-
ports that provide publication listS of bullfrog food/dietliteralllre 
(Bill)' and Whelan I 984. Ecology and Management of the Bull-
frog. USDI, FWS Resource Pub!. 155. 23 pp.; Casper and 
Hendricks, in press. In M.I. Lanuoo (ed.}, Status and Conserva-
tion of U.S. Amphibians. Uoiv. California Press, Berkeley), thece 
are. to oar knowledge, no published bullfrog diets from Ibis r<>-
gion. 
Bullfrogs were collected by gigging. After coUection, bullfrogs 
were weighed to the nearest gram and measured froro the tip of 
the snout 10 the vent (10 the nearest millime~). After the bindlegs 
were removed by the sportSmen. the frog:s "'>ue placed on ice ia 
pla.W.c bags and transported to the laboratory. Stomachs were dis-
sected and preserved in JO'f, formalin. 
Seven] weeks after collection, stomach contents were rinsed 
with 70% ethanol, and separated into the ronowiog categories; 
food items, unidentifiable bolliSeS, plant material, and rocks. A 
wet mass was obtained priortojdentification (Table 1). Food items 
were identified minimally to ord~. and to family and/or genus ill 
most instances (Thble 2). 
Nearly all stomachs examined contained food items O<"diJeSied 
food bolugs (86% M; 100% F). No statistical differena!S wen: 
detectable between males and females when comparing the means 
from various measurements (Table I; independent t·tests all re-
sulted in P > 0.05). Furtbec. no relatiooshlp was found between 
total wet mas£ of ingested items and frog Jenglh and mass for ei-
ther sex (linear regression, P > 0.05 in all cases). fntetestin&Jy, 
there were signiftcant inverse relalionships between female length 
and mass and the diversity of food items in the stomadl. w~rein 
smaller females had a highet diversity of food items (linear re-
gression: diveaity vs. lenglh. P = 0.028; diversity vs. ma..s, P"' 
0.038): tbis relationship was not true for malei. The \l11iely of 
ingested items. including the JaJ:ie number ol stomachs contain-
ing plant material and rocks. supports the oolioo tbat bullfrogs 
have vomcious appetites and wiU swallow anything taken inro their 
mouths. 
Plant Rocks TOI>l gut Simpson's 
l~(Dq) llWs (g) ...... w -~ (I) --w IJmaily hldu. Female 127.00 210.1.5 1.60 2.30 1.'1f. 4.4 31M 
(14; 5.21) (14: 23.45) (13; 0.36) (11; 0.81) (4; 2.81) (14; 1.116) (13: 0.36) 
Male 140.21 275.64 2.13 1.~ 1.7 3.08 2.74 
(14;4.43) ( 14\l!Si47) (~ (11; 0-63) (3; 09S) (14; (!.98) {14; (!.48) 
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T AIU 2. Stomach eon!<l>l$ fl<>lll 28 adull RaM "''"~ltvw collected 
io Mcadow Vllley Wash betwecl Carp and EIP, ~olo Couoty, Ne-
vada in April200 1. The Ullal number of items (N) collected and tile total 
"""'bet of Inlet CCOltain"'& individual food hems (No. Fross) m sbown. 
All items.,.. adlllts unless indicated <Jihctwise (1. = llrlae). 
Males (N = 14) 
N No. 
"""'lulkla 
~idile <l..Y<'-l I 
LycCllidle (Pallfo.ul) 2 
PllalansJidae 2 
Tclrt,n-'hldae trfrroglltJI~w) o 
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Unidentified (Tencbrionidac? 0 
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P)oTaltdK 
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o.too.r. 
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Lib<Uulidee 
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1'\s(:ea 
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Females (N = 14) 
N No. 
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